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Abstract

The pulsatile luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone secretions were studied during serial blood collections performed at 7-min time intervals in the male rat. In fed rats, a discontinuous pattern of LH secretion was observed. Periods without secretion alternated with active secretory episodes consisting in trains of three to four LH peaks that triggered testosterone secretion usually 1-2 h later. The magnitude of the testosterone response was not correlated with the amplitude of the LH peaks. Isolated, single peaks of LH did not evoke clear testosterone responses. Forty-eight hours after initiation of fasting, testosterone secretion was markedly decreased, but integrated LH secretion was only partly reduced. Chronic infusion of neuropeptide Y (NPY; 18 microgram/day, icv) reduced testosterone secretion to very low levels and abolished pulsatile LH secretion or testosterone response to isolated LH peaks. In conclusion, the stimulation of testosterone secretion by LH necessitates several LH peaks organized in a proper sequence, and the testosterone response is not immediate. Low testosterone secretion in fasting rats [...]
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Many LH peaks are needed to physiologically stimulate testosterone secretion: modulation by fasting and NPY. Am. J. Physiol. 276 (Endocrinol. Metab. 39): E603–E610, 1999.—The pulsatile luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone secretions were studied during serial blood collections performed at 7-min time intervals in the male rat. In fed rats, a discontinuous pattern of LH secretion was observed. Periods without secretion alternated with active secretory episodes consisting in trains of three to four LH peaks that triggered testosterone secretion usually 1–2 h later. The magnitude of the testosterone response was not correlated with the amplitude of the LH peaks. Isolated, single peaks of LH did not evoke clear testosterone responses. Forty-eight hours after initiation of fasting, testosterone secretion was markedly decreased, but integrated LH secretion was only partly reduced. Chronic infusion of neuropeptide Y (NPY; 18 µg/day, icv) reduced testosterone secretion to very low levels and abolished pulsatile LH secretion or testosterone response to isolated LH peaks. In conclusion, the stimulation of testosterone secretion by LH necessitates several LH peaks organized in a proper sequence, and the testosterone response is not immediate. Low testosterone secretion in fasting rats appears to result from disappearance of coordinated, multiple LH peaks of sufficient size. Inhibition of the gonadotropic axis achieved by central NPY administration is due to either absence of LH peak “clusters” or occurrence of nonfunctional single LH peaks.

The concept that testosterone secretion by Leydig cells is mainly under the influence of the pituitary gonadotrophin luteinizing hormone (LH) has been recognized for several decades (7, 11, 18). It is also now well recognized that LH is secreted in pulses and that the frequency and amplitude of these pulses is essential for appropriate stimulation of gonadal function (2, 28). In the rat, previous studies have indicated that there is no direct relationship between the trains of LH pulses and the induction of testosterone secretary episodes, with often an active LH secretory period being dissociated from the testicular response (13, 26). The assessment of the pulsatile release of LH in rats has been difficult; the frequency of pulsing (20–30 min) necessitates frequent blood sampling ideally at 5-min time intervals (14, 32), and the relative lack of sensitivity of the available RIAs for rat LH make the sample volumes requested too high. The recent availability of a supersensitive immunoassay (17), allowing accurate determinations of LH in small blood specimens (30 µl of plasma), has made the study of pulsatile LH release in rats much easier. Also, the development of an automated serial blood collecting machine (10), allowing the simultaneous collection of small blood volumes at set time intervals in 12 rats for up to 16 h without human intervention, has made studies of pulsatile patterns of rat hormone secretion easier. LH secretion is reduced or abolished in several adverse metabolic conditions such as fasting (3, 4, 6) or dietary restriction (12), resulting usually in hypogonadism. Recently, our laboratory has demonstrated that chronic, central infusion of neuropeptide Y (NPY) resulted in hypogonadism and in reduction in growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) secretion, both in male (23) and female (8) adult rats. Because this hypogonadism is produced by a central inhibition, it has been assumed, but not demonstrated, that LH secretion would be reduced or abolished.

The availability of improved techniques to study the pulsatile LH release prompted us to compare pulsatile LH release and testosterone secretion in control, fed adult male rats and in two situations of presumably reduced or abolished LH secretion, i.e., fasting and NPY-induced hypogonadism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Iffa-Credo (L’Arbresle, France) and were received at the age of 40 days. They were provided with standard laboratory chow ad libitum unless indicated otherwise. Room temperature was maintained between 21 and 23°C, and a 12:12-h light-dark cycle was used. All experiments were reviewed by the University of Geneva School of Medicine Ethical Committee for Animal Experimentation and were approved by the State of Geneva Veterinary Office.

Peptide. Synthetic porcine NPY (lot 138–45–15) was synthesized as previously described (5) and was donated by Dr. Jean Rivier (The Salk Institute, La Jolla, CA). Lyophilized NPY was dissolved in 0.04 M phosphate buffer containing 0.15 M NaCl, 0.01% ascorbic acid, and 0.2% BSA, adjusted to pH 7.4. The phosphate buffer used as solvent was sterilized and filtered using 0.2-µm filters (Nalge, Rochester, New York).

Experimental procedures. Four series of blood collections were performed using exactly the same protocol. Each series included 12 rats corresponding to the capacity of the blood collecting machine. At 50 days of life, male rats were cannulated in the right jugular vein under pentobarbital sodium anesthesia (5 mg/100 g body wt, ip) as described previously (8).
and then each rat was placed in one of the cages of the blood collecting machine. Three days later, a 5.5-h serial blood collection at 7-min time intervals was initiated at 1100 or 1400, as indicated. The following three types of rats were studied: 1) normal rats without treatment (controls), 2) fasting rats (fast initiated 48 h before start of blood collection), and 3) rats receiving a chronic intracerebroventricular NPY infusion (18 µg/day) beginning 3 days before blood collection.

Series 1 included four control, four fasted, and three NPY-treated rats. For this initial series, only the pulsatile LH secretion was analyzed, and plasma testosterone was determined only at the end of blood collection. For the remaining series, plasma LH and testosterone were measured in each plasma sample, allowing the parallel analysis of the secretory pattern of both hormones. Series 2 included only control animals. Series 3 included equal numbers of control and NPY-treated animals, and series 4 included fasting rats. The maximum sample number for a 5.5-h blood collection was 48. A collection was considered meaningful only if 43 or more blood fractions were obtained. At the end of blood collection, the rats were killed by decapitation, and weight of testes and seminal vesicles was measured.

Collection in NPY-treated rats. A guide cannula was placed in the lateral ventricle at the age of 43 days, 1 wk before the jugular vein cannulation, as described in detail previously (8). During the cannulation of the jugular vein, an Alzet pump (model 2001; flow rate 1.0 µl/h, 200 µl capacity) filled with an NPY solution calculated to deliver 18 µg NPY/day was implanted under the skin dorsally and was connected to the intracerebroventricular cannula as described (8).

Automated blood collection. An automated repetitive blood microsampling apparatus was built according to the machine originally described by Clark et al. (10) and was adapted in our laboratory as described (15). In the present study, 60 µl of blood were automatically collected from freely moving rats during 5.5 h at 7-min time intervals. The obtained blood samples were then pushed in the tubings to the fraction collector, diluted by the Ringer-heparin solution used as solvent in all tubings, and sampled as 300-µl aliquots in the refrigerated collector tray. The diluted blood samples were then centrifuged, and the supernatants representing 1:10 dilution of plasma (assuming 50% hematocrit for rat blood) were stored at −20°C until required for hormone measurements.

LH and testosterone measurements. Rat LH was measured using the time-resolved immunofluorometric assay (Delphia; Wallac OY, Turku, Finland), as described previously (17), using National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases rat LH RP-2 preparation as standard. Testosterone was assayed according to a previously described RIA technique (19) with a 500 fg/tube assay sensitivity. A 2.5-µl aliquot of plasma (i.e., 25 µl of the dilution) was assayed in duplicate for testosterone; hence, the assay sensitivity was 0.2 ng/ml. Minimum detectable concentration for LH was 0.05 ng/ml when assaying 10 µl of undiluted plasma. The intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) was 19% at 0.05 ng/ml and ~5% at levels above 1 ng/ml. The interassay CV was 12.5% at an LH concentration of 0.24 ng/ml and 7.8% at 7.8 ng/ml.

Statistical analysis. The patterns of pulsatile LH release were analyzed using a PC version of the Pulsar program (22) prepared by Dr. Sten Rosberg. This program allows determination of significant peaks of secretion and integrated secretion (area under the curve). The following aftervalues were used in the program: G1 = 4.4, G2 = 4.6, G3 = 3.9, G4 = 3.4, and G5 = 3.1. Similarly, the pattern of testosterone secretion was analyzed using the same program, with the following G values: G1 = 4.4, G2 = 2.6, G3 = 1.9, G4 = 1.4, and G5 = 1.1. G values were established empirically based on the recommendations made by Merriam and Wachter (22). Analysis of variance was first performed to evaluate the overall variation due to NPY or fasting, then individual variations were analyzed by the Duncan’s range test or unpaired t-test when appropriate.

RESULTS

General aspects. Seventeen fed controls, 8 fasting rats, and 7 NPY-treated rats were analyzed. Comprehensive analysis of all patterns of LH and testosterone secretion is presented in Table 1. The additional data, obtained in the first series of rats (4 fed controls, 4 fasted rats, and 3 NPY-infused rats) are presented in Table 2. As expected, fasting and central infusion of NPY clearly resulted in hypogonadism with low LH and testosterone secretion and a marked reduction in weight of testes and seminal vesicles, indicating that LH and testosterone secretion, respectively, were consistently reduced during the experimental days.

Secretory profiles in control rats. Careful examination of LH and testosterone secretory patterns, analyzed in parallel in 14 control rats, clearly indicated that there is no immediate relationship between LH peaks and testosterone response. Whereas pulsatility of LH secretion is obvious, a more integrated pattern for testosterone secretion was observed with the occurrence of sporadic sharp peaks. Another general finding of this study was that the induction of the testosterone response always required multiple peaks (trains of usually 3 peaks), but the amplitude of these peaks varied widely. Indeed, the maximal testosterone response could be obtained by trains of either large or small LH pulses. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate representative examples of the different patterns observed in 14 rats. Three examples of vigorous LH secretion with an

Table 1. Effects of 48-h fasting or NPY central infusion on LH and testosterone secretion in adult male rats (all series)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Integrated LH Secretion, ng/ml for 5.5 h</th>
<th>Number of LH Peaks, peaks/5.5 h</th>
<th>Maximum Plasma LH, ng/ml</th>
<th>Points in LH Peaks, %</th>
<th>Integrated Testosterone Secretion, ng/ml for 5.5 h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controls (17)</td>
<td>0.85 ± 0.16</td>
<td>5.6 ± 0.6</td>
<td>1.27 ± 0.20</td>
<td>35.5 ± 4.2</td>
<td>5.5 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasted (8)</td>
<td>0.39 ± 0.07</td>
<td>4.1 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.76 ± 0.19</td>
<td>22.6 ± 4.3</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.3* (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPY infused (7)</td>
<td>0.22 ± 0.10*</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.65 ± 0.20*</td>
<td>8.2 ± 3.3*</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.4* (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANOVA (P value)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means ± SE; no. of rats is in parentheses. LH, luteinizing hormone. Integrated testosterone secretion was only measured in 4 rats of the fasted (series 3) and neuropeptide Y (NPY; 18 µg/day)-treated groups (series 4). Significance of changes versus controls: *P < 0.05 and †P < 0.001.
adequate testosterone response are illustrated in Fig. 1. As can be seen, trains of relatively large LH peaks were observed, often in groups of three, clearly dissociated from the testosterone response, as could be evaluated in this time window of 5.5 h. Pulse frequency for these rats was 30.7 $\pm$ 2.7 min. In general, the testosterone response followed a train of LH peaks by 1–2 h. In rats 2–2 and 2–5 (Fig. 1), generous LH pulsing ended up in a marked increase in testosterone secretion with a 2-h delay. In rat 2–6 (Fig. 1, bottom), a sharp testosterone peak was observed (8 ng/ml) together with the third major LH peak. Four examples of less coordinated patterns of LH and testosterone secretion are illustrated in Fig. 2. For rat 3–10 (Fig. 2A), a first train of three small LH peaks (<0.5 ng/ml) resulted in activation of testosterone secretion; a second train of three LH peaks of even smaller amplitude induced three additional testosterone peaks of very high amplitude (16 ng/ml). A similar pattern was seen for rat 3–12, with four even smaller LH peaks progressively activating testosterone secretion. A very different pattern was seen for rat 2–14 (Fig. 2C), for which a decreasing trend of testosterone secretion with small peaks was observed in the absence of LH secretion; the decrease in testosterone secretion finally induced two sharp peaks of LH with the impression that a third peak would have been seen if the collection had lasted longer; thus again representing a train of three peaks. For rat 2–15 (Fig. 2D), the same progressive decrease in testosterone secretion was observed, but at the end of the 5.5-h collection no new LH peak occurred. Mean values for the different parameters analyzed in these control rats are shown in Table 1. The mean number of LH peaks was 5.5 $\pm$ 0.6, representing one peak per hour, but the range was considerable, from one to nine peaks for this 5.5-h collecting period.

Secretary profiles in fasting rats. It was expected that a 2-day fast would reduce LH and testosterone secretion. In the first series studied, mean plasma testosterone measured at the end of blood collection was markedly decreased in the four fasting rats studied, and the weight of seminal vesicles was reduced by a factor of two (Table 2). In the four rats studied in series 4, integrated testosterone secretion over 5.5 h was also markedly decreased from 5.5 $\pm$ 0.8 to 1.4 $\pm$ 0.3 ng/ml, clearly indicating that testosterone secretion was inhibited.

### Table 2. Effects of 48-h fasting or NPY central infusion on pulsatile LH release in adult male rats (series 1 only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Body Weight, g</th>
<th>Seminal Vesicle Weight, mg</th>
<th>Testes Weight, g</th>
<th>Plasma Testosterone Levels, ng/ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controls (4)</td>
<td>260 $\pm$ 2</td>
<td>673 $\pm$ 24</td>
<td>3.19 $\pm$ 0.06</td>
<td>3.84 $\pm$ 1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasted (4)</td>
<td>251 $\pm$ 10</td>
<td>391 $\pm$ 28†</td>
<td>2.82 $\pm$ 0.12$*$</td>
<td>0.30 $\pm$ 0.02†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPY infused (3)</td>
<td>252 $\pm$ 11</td>
<td>90 $\pm$ 0.01†</td>
<td>2.51 $\pm$ 0.08$‡$</td>
<td>0.21 $\pm$ 0.01$*$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANOVA (P value)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
<td>&lt;0.025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are means $\pm$ SE; no. of rats is in parentheses. Plasma testosterone levels were measured at the end of blood collection. Significance of changes with respect to controls: $*$P < 0.05, †P < 0.001, and ‡P < 0.01. NS, not significant.
edited in fasting rats (Table 1). Consistent with low testosterone secretion, LH secretion was reduced but not fully abolished in these fasting rats. Either no LH secretion was observed, as in rat 4–12 (Fig. 3), or several small LH peaks were seen as in rats 4–3 and 4–9. In these two rats, there was no relationship between these LH peaks and the sporadic testosterone secretion. In the fourth rat shown in Fig. 3 (rat 4–6), an

![Figure 2](image_url) Relationship between pulsatile LH release and testosterone secretion in fed male rats. Four examples of rats exhibiting no direct relationship between LH peaks and testosterone secretion. A: trains of small LH peaks entraining a vigorous testosterone secretion. B: very small LH peaks inducing a steady increase in testosterone secretion. C: decrease in testosterone secretion resulting in the induction of 2 vigorous LH peaks. D: decreasing testosterone secretion to low values without increase in LH. Blood collection was performed between 1400 and 1930 at 7-min time intervals. One mark on the time scale represents 30 min. Note the difference in scale for plasma testosterone for rat in A.

![Figure 3](image_url) Relationship between pulsatile LH release and testosterone secretion in fasting rats. Food was removed 48 h before initiation of blood collection. Four examples of rats exhibiting various types of LH secretion. Significant LH peaks are shown with asterisks. Blood collection was performed between 1400 and 1930 at 7-min time intervals. One mark on the time scale represents 30 min.
initial large LH peak resulted in a discrete testosterone peak 2 h later. Comparing all controls and fasting rats, none of the LH parameters were significantly decreased in fasting rats despite the suppressed testosterone levels (Table 1); integrated LH secretion was decreased but not significantly \((P = 0.07)\), as was the percentage of points in peaks. The number of LH peaks was not decreased.

Secretory profiles in centrally NPY-infused rats. Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that chronic, central infusion of NPY resulted in hypogonadism (8, 23). In the two series of NPY-treated rats of the present study, testosterone secretion was very low, with a mean value for plasma testosterone measured at the end of blood collection of \(0.21 \pm 0.01\) ng/ml compared with \(3.84 \pm 1.34\) ng/ml in control rats (series 1, Table 2) and an integrated testosterone secretion of \(1.7 \pm 0.4\) ng/ml for 5.5 h in treated rats versus \(5.5 \pm 0.8\) ng/ml for 5.5 h in control rats (Table 1). The effects of decreased testosterone secretion were quite obvious from the markedly reduced weight of seminal vesicles (7-fold decrease) and the 20% decrease in testicular weight achieved after 3 days of NPY infusion (Table 2). LH secretion was clearly impaired in NPY-treated rats; both integrated LH secretion and number of LH peaks were reduced by a factor of four, and the percentage of points in LH peaks averaged only \(8.2 \pm 3.3\) in treated rats versus \(35.5 \pm 4.2\) in control rats (Table 1). The pattern of LH secretion was characterized either by an absence of any LH peaks as seen in four out of seven rats (rat 3–9 as shown in Fig. 4) or by discrete, isolated LH peaks, as seen for the three other rats shown in Fig. 4 (rats 3–1, 3–7, and 3–14). These LH peaks did not entrain any testosterone secretion, as clearly seen for rat 3–14, for which the relatively important LH peak seen at the beginning of blood collection did not induce any increase in testosterone during the remaining 5 h of blood collection. Body weight was not affected by NPY treatment.

**DISCUSSION**

It is a common finding that the mean values for plasma LH or testosterone in rat studies display large standard errors, reflecting important individual variations. It is less well perceived that these variations are mostly due to the highly pulsatile pattern of both LH and testosterone rather than to poorly controlled sample collection or hormone assay conditions.

In their elegant study, Ellis and Desjardins (13) first demonstrated in 1982 that the LH and testosterone secretion episodes are often dissociated and that, for both hormones, periods without secretion often occur in normally fed, adult male rats. They described as “normal pattern of secretion” a well-organized sequence of multiple LH pulses, usually three to five peaks, that induce a testosterone response only 1–2 h later with no real pulsatility and finally a “resting” period with no LH pulses with decreasing or absent testosterone secretion (13). In addition, this pattern of LH/testosterone secretion was not different between day and night collection periods, and most importantly, individual rats were not programmed for a particular pattern of secretion, since repeated collections in the same rats at 5-day time intervals yielded very different patterns.

With the availability of much more sensitive assays for LH and testosterone (17), and an automated blood collecting machine, we reasoned that it would be useful...
to reevaluate the relationship between LH and testosterone secretion in normal rats and also to investigate the alterations of this peculiar relationship between the two hormones in two situations known for decreased testosterone secretion, fasting and central infusion of NPY.

The present study confirms that for each LH peak detected, an immediate response in testosterone secretion is almost never seen in the rat. Whereas no direct relationship between the LH peaks and testosterone responses is present, there is however a clear requirement of multiple LH peaks allowing a testosterone secretory episode to occur, generally 1–2 h later. The organization of LH peaks in trains of three peaks appears to be an essential feature for proper testosterone stimulation. The amplitude of these LH peaks appears to be less essential, since maximal testosterone responses were seen with trains of LH peaks of very different amplitude. This relationship between LH and testosterone secretion in the rat differs from that seen in humans, since more direct testosterone responses were seen in male subjects after trains of LH peaks (27). However, also in humans, testosterone secretion was found to lag behind LH secretion by ~40 min (27).

The absence of immediate testosterone response to LH peaks in vivo is an uncommon endocrine concept and is surely unexpected, since Leydig cells in culture immediately respond to LH. Thus, in vivo, the Leydig cells are programmed to release testosterone in function not only of LH stimulation but also in response to various local paracrine factors transducing local conditions, most likely related to Sertoli cell function and process of spermatogenesis (18, 21). It is also possible that access of LH to the Leydig cells is quite different in the normal, in vivo situation than in the cell culture conditions. Indeed, Turner and Rhoades (31) demonstrated restricted availability of LH to the testicular interstitial fluid. This would imply that Leydig cells are not exposed through the testicular interstitial fluid to similar LH pulses as occur in circulation and therefore do not “read” these pulses. Testosterone response would thus be more dependent on the overall LH secretion over a period of time rather than to the nature of pulses. Three LH pulses would produce the proper LH presence in the testicular interstitial fluid that would trigger a significant testosterone response. With this type of restricted permeability of LH to the testicular compartment, it is clear that isolated LH peaks have much less chance to stimulate a significant testosterone response.

A clear difference in the LH/testosterone secretory pattern was seen between fasting and NPY-treated rats. In fasting rats, there was an apparent discrepancy between the important reduction in testosterone secretion and the persistence of substantial LH secretion. Two alternatives exist for explaining this discrepancy. Either the scattered small LH peaks seen do not constitute the proper sequence of trains of peaks required for Leydig cell stimulation, or testosterone secretion is inhibited by the metabolic consequences of fasting. Alterations of circulating metabolic components could induce some kind of desensitization of the Leydig cells that would no longer respond to LH. Such a situation is seen for the stimulation of IGF-I by GH at the hepatic level, with hepatocytes of fasting animals becoming refractory to the action of GH (30). Previous studies however have indicated that the testicular target for LH is intact in fasting rats, since human chorionic gonadotropin administration to fasting rats induced a normal testosterone response (4). Thus the most likely cause for reduction in testosterone secretion in the fasting rat is the absence of a proper train of LH peaks that is able to reach the interstitial space and Leydig cells and that is able to produce their optimal activation.

We have previously demonstrated that chronic, central infusion of NPY induces hypogonadism in adult intact female (8) and male (23) rats. Such constant infusion also prevents sexual maturation in female rats (16, 24). Because it is known that NPY synthesis and release in the hypothalamus is markedly increased in several situations of adverse metabolic conditions associated with hypogonadism (20), the working hypothesis was formulated that such an elevation of endogenous NPY release could represent the neuroendocrine vector for inhibition of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) release (16). In the previous studies on the effects of central infusion of NPY, obvious hypogonadism was reported as seen by arrested estrous cycles in female rats (8), arrested pubertal development in immature female rats (24), or very low testosterone secretion in adult male rats (23). In these studies, it was implied that gonadotropin secretion was reduced or abolished, but this last point was never formally demonstrated. In the present study, we are confirming that central NPY infusion to male rats produced a rapid inhibition of the testicular function by the spectacular losses of seminal vesicle and testis weights as seen after 3 days of constant NPY infusion (Table 2), an apparent consequence of chronically decreased testosterone secretion (Tables 1 and 2). We are now demonstrating that the NPY-induced inhibition of the reproductive axis is associated with markedly reduced LH secretion. In four NPY-infused rats, no LH secretion was seen; in the three others, isolated, “silent” peaks were seen that did not induce any testosterone response (Fig. 4). Thus, as expected, the NPY-induced central inhibition of reproductive function is associated with altered LH secretion.

The occurrence of isolated, silent LH peaks, which could be best qualified as nonfunctional peaks, is one of the most intriguing findings of this study. Whereas in fasting rats it is possible that some of these isolated LH peaks were possibly functional, with the presence of a small testosterone response (Fig. 3, rat 4–6), for the three NPY-treated rats with isolated LH peaks shown in Fig. 4, the LH peaks seen remained without the testosterone response. This is particularly true for rat 3–14, for which a superb spontaneous LH peak was seen at initiation of blood collection with an amplitude of 1.6 ng/ml. Plasma LH concentration then decreased following first-order kinetics with a half-life of 10 min.
and reached baseline after 40 min. There were no changes in testosterone secretion over the next 5 h, after which time a second smaller isolated LH peak occurred. This provides further evidence that isolated LH peaks alone are unable to stimulate testosterone secretion once the testicular function is arrested.

A key role for leptin as a regulator of reproduction in function of prevailing metabolic conditions has also been evoked. Leptin, the recently described hormone originating from adipose tissue, was shown to control food intake, possibly acting on NPY release for this action (25, 29), and also to control reproductive function (9). In their elegant study, Ahima and colleagues (1) showed that leptin administrated to fasting mice could prevent the inhibitory effects of fasting on LH and testosterone secretion. Of particular interest is the observation that, in these mice, leptin treatment concomitantly prevented the increase in hypothalamic NPY synthesis seen in untreated, fasting mice (1). Thus the action of leptin to rescue gonadotropin secretion in fasting mice was associated with prevention of the increase in NPY activity seen in fasting, thus reinforcing the working hypothesis that NPY may be the main effector of fasting for the inhibition of GnRH/LH release (16). The present study confirms this hypothesis since fasting and NPY treatment produced the same effects on LH and testosterone secretion, but NPY treatment produced these effects much faster. The fast action of NPY results most likely from the fact that NPY action within the hypothalamus is immediate, whereas during the first day of fasting no inhibition is yet effective on GnRH release, with the hypothalamus of the rats becoming more conscious of the fasting situation on the 2nd and then 3rd day of absence of food.

In conclusion, the stimulation of testosterone secretion by LH in the male rat necessitates several LH peaks organized in a proper sequence, and the testosterone response to these peaks is not immediate. Possibly, LH pulsatility is not perceived within the testicular interstitial fluid, and only the repetition of several peaks can produce the necessary increase in LH to trigger a meaningful testosterone secretory episode. Single LH peaks, irrespective of their size, often remain silent. Central infusion of NPY produced a more complete inhibition of the pituitary testicular axis than fasting within this 3-day time frame. Low testosterone secretion in fasting rats appears to result from disappearance of coordinated, multiple LH peaks of sufficient size. These data confirm that the inhibition of the gonadotropin axis achieved by central NPY administration is due to the absence of significant LH peaks. Finally, this study further highlights the fact that proper evaluation of LH and testosterone secretions requires analysis of multiple samples.
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